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l'~cTWo . THE E G·Y P T I A N· Friday, June 28, 1940 
ca.rte~'11 Ac:ei to tie with 
of '76 .. 'whp cl,eCt!3.tcu· t]1e 
thfJ pl"ece'~lng., I;wefllng ~n a 
sldeu.tllt ])1.11 JI<)~re O! }6'l, 
Art..:r a second :Inning· eLTOr by i 
. :~hO ~~:~l~~ .~fl~ ':~!:l' !~~~ll ~~I~:C~ 
. :.l~, '~~o'l"e to;".tle ',the game up: n,·I'-',""·,,,",y, 
I)illd tbe ,$Lead)' pitching ol G,",,,,:. mu""',,, 
who takes Doe Inniu&, to get 
th:1": ¥. P. X:'ij easily 
1)~l'lt 'Ul'I a Wi<:Je Jmu'gln~ over Cadel"fj The leading Illtte)".'; of the 
. Aces, ~11O we~'e not going Sll ,hot' be· (those r-'llo have made- lhrlle 
billd .he Ditching or Gene HaiL • official tril)!! to tlle plate)' 
K;WI1J, PhI Ka.ppa c~mc -thl'OUgI! Iltnrt from the team in the 
• ~'H!J 10 ruus, 8. JIlts, nud 2 el'rr)l'S Jllace .In the leaKll!!. Cole or 
to 'Carter's 'AC(!S' 5 l·uns. 10 11Itll,' Rl\~!Jlel's' lends, tho hitters 
:lllIl'Z,en'on:: DII.~teries were Guines total O;f 3 hits :.md 2 runs. 
und 'W'OOd_ii fol" thll> Kappi PM'!! ~n<l Ho.lc· ct the Stl1rlt; ~M, 
.Gcnc· Hall ttnd Kel'ley fOl' Cinter's 
A~c~. . 
TH~ LEAGU~ STAND1NG~ 
W.,L.Pet. 
nappi PhI" Klllipi ___ ..: ____ 2 (J 
SI1II'1I& . Or . '7~.~ ________ :.._~J.. ~O 
'CartcT'l$ Aces ____________ 1 1 
,i\!"nk~YIl . ________________ 1 1 
RU!.u:b}1lrs _____ ~ ___ ~ _____ O 3 ,OOQ G, ;Veach .: _________ 2 
.t .. lJale ________ ,, ___ 1 5 .2 .. 
Th~ luc,klc~~ ftamblers We!'C '~galn 'V, PplllJps _______ -2 ·1 3 3 
;~l~~~~t,~ lI;~:I~~::unl::CYar~~~':\O~:' t~! R, i\1CC~:~~~~f1;;_:~~l PitCh!!"! a .. 
the tUlle of 19 to 6. The Rilm~ler;' To. date, BOl>well or tlte 
tilled H~,war!i AbcI·l1ntllY • .Raymond Aces', leads. Il:le lengue as 
EII!~, nnd. J1.nl Link ()n tile· m~l1nd, stl"lke-onts Ilrc 'concerned, 
Jj~' ~iiiii~iiii.pI.tChiii'.d .';,iftiii''''·iijhljt.1 total of twe-h'e while I,lllying 
'_ ' one fln!l1e, 'V, Nelsoll of 
FATHER 
ahva~s was 
. .1' dandy, •• 
'1erhap!i a'wee bit .. of an 
el(tremist with gaudy, 
checks and faney t~pper 
~:~;onY~~:hl:~£! ·.f~rS~~~ 
, ~e"hl$father\wa&proud' 
,of hla judgment In c!tooa. 
inll.qual1ty c~eanlng BAND 
BOX has Offered for yearll. 
You'll be wIse to m.ake It 
,.,. ,a "family" choice. An~ if 
fa1h~r stlll halds t{) youth-
'~ ~1~:6:~;U~ t~o: we 
PHONE 79 
MuziiJ' ' imd . bel" 




gfft"wu' be-' (In iL Jlurse.ful 
a DUr.s& dedlcated'tor 
by oue membet or the 
'Bruee ~ Ohurch delcnted. Mel 
paul, 1}.4, 'G-O; 
J., ';van' R!P€H' uefeated . Ah'in 
ZIegler, .{i· ... 7.5, 
Jack Cox defeated1 
6.0,6'0. 
Ja511tll' Cnlss defeatell John Pili" 
tell, 64, 5·2. 
Ham; i'ireng. deCented Ike 'Schaf-
ter,<i.'4,G-3. 
C. 'D.· Tenney defeatr.(l HaL1'),·. 
Marberry., 5·4. 06-3. 
G1enn'Rountree deteatetlt..George 
WatsOll, 6-3, 3·G: 6-lt 
'Ralph Ligon defeated Lee Eo:;. 
well, .d. !i2 . 
SECOND ROUN)): 
. Bll1te Church and J. Van RIper 
(report nol in). 
Jaek Cox cjl!futl!u JMpel' Cro$$, 
G·2.6-1 . 
H,!lrl'Y Mong defeated C, D. T¢. 
ney, G·2, 1>·3. 
. . (}yercV'~~t~I~OC"e:~J'i::;e~' ~~:lP~re~ig~_~, :.~~eate~. Gl\Un 
tM mp_u~ette ill tbe" doctor's oft'f<:e,! S~~l.~~N:!~d~ND ,FiNALS: 
;!:~~; .. i!h:a:ta~e~se~:~ ::r ~~~'~'1-:;:==~7~==~~1 ,; Gin! 11\0 u tie a wlJu lie 
U.!!9 reac.uon to t}le '.mouse was ,to jl / Olle with a bal'rel o( shls. 
turn it Ioose, . /NOTICEI A tie that wHl hl:l.'?e 
~o 'end~ the tale of no great In a hnetic haze ~~~~hm:~~~i s~~; F~u"d.1tlons: J JU;~2S-Table Tenn!s Tourna- Do.wlI where tlJe vest UIi!!;iIl!i, 
Pn~er certain' cJrcumswDce:;. of ;June 2$28--£n1rles f<:,r Badmin' 
the Jl.d~'ifjabi1Uy or It. theJl'! ,.,.m b, JU~~M.~~:!d~;n~~!:'\ourn~ment. 
a P. E, ;l:!Ia,Jol'---Q1' lUInOr-, or ytb, July B eonUnlJ!n9.:....'E.){tr~ currl(:u. 
-. bOU8~1l10h ;VU.1 tlleo~ca!lYI lar Archery, 4-5.o'clo(:k. 
~~~ta~istll::e kc:~D~~:m:~~csm~~~~~ JUiour:~1!-;;,~ntrie$ for Tennis 
ed toS"eth~1' rOl' purposes' all yet ULt· July 15:19-Tennls TOlJrn.lmeM" 
~::::~\e C:U~~mbbj.ll'tl:OIloerat~:~ '~~d ::::====-:::====='-
som-etlling 'el~e. {or soclal·eatls!ll.c· 
Quality Groceries 















N?w ¢fock ten.nis balls 
I BERRY'S··. qt. Ice c'eam-----36 
I
I . . 1 Qt, SherbeL _____ .· C 
~th -----T-----'--.. ~ 
! Also Pint ' I Be L~======::;===~ll of Each ........ ,,' 250 and up. . ~ Milk, l~c quart, delivered CLlNE·VICK 
DRUG CO. ? IPAHKMOH£ 
,c~'168 
Y~H!)Yt' TaxiCabs 
I Delicious Sandwiches 
I and Cold Drinks 
Stop In Any.time 
Refrseh Yourself ~e,fore·or After the Show .Uhe VARSITY. 
+ t--t.+ +. + •.•••• '. 
TIfIS weeK'S FOUNTAIN SPECIA.L 
, Gian,t/;!?'mon F.r~(3ze, . ,', ... . 10e 
++t •••• ; ••• t+ • 
For Fast-Fr{!,e Deliv,ery Service Call 232 
.~. + ~ ...... + + ••• 
Curb Service Fjollili Side of T~(3f!tr.e Buildj,ng 
.... , + • + ., ~ .. 
OTY DAIRY 
P~one 60B 








SllUtitern Ulinois' Leading Beauty Bhop 
. With· S eXpl)rt operators ~nd 3.malJicurists 
You pay no more fOl' Groves Superior Se~;,vice~ 
G'J!~:S 304~~Dlinois Next Do~~'to' 'KrOger's. 
. Phone 27, " 
Cooled By RdrlgcrOithm 
, C,?ntlnl,lOlA8 ~afly 2:30-11:15 
SATURDAY, JUNE 29 
WlH. iiOLiiis and 
FAY :BAINTER, ill 
'''OUR TOWN" 
SUND~ Y & MONDAY 
'LORETTA YOUNG and 
RAY MILLAND, in 
i1'HE DOCTOR TAKES 
.4J WIFE" 
Walt Disney eafioon 
~~~ . .sunday}O & 30e 
TirE~. &. '\E!J: 'i..... 
\
R{)BERT YOUNG and 
HELEN GILBERT, in 
''FLORIAN'' 
Musical and News 
'tHURS. 8, FRI: 
, JAMES,~j;AGNEYand 
ANN SH~J;HDAN, in 
"ToRRmioNE" 
Adm~DIlY& 
< -1~ 4. aGe 'till 6 
',, __ ,;,;._'1ac,,& SOc aftor,ti 
Continuous Sat. &; Sun, 2;30 
Week N'ghb Only 6:45 
SATURDAY, 'JUNE 2'. 
"CHARLIE CHAN'S 
.MURDER CRUISE" 
Cartoon and Serial 
SUN!lAY and MONDAY 
JOHNNY DOWNS in 
"[ CAN'T GIVE YOU 
ANYTHING BUT LOVE'" 
'Musical Short 
TUES, 8, WED,I>AL NIGHTS 
KENT TAYLOR a.nd 
F:,O,RENCE RICE.in 
"GlRL IN 3il" 
'THl!RS. and 'FRIDAY 
AKIM TAlI1llROFF in 
• '"TIIE WAY OF ALL 
FLESH" 
Cartoon and Novelty 
Adm: All Times ~O 6. 25e 
lIior Pusture" ltas heen lISed KlnGI) 
trill ralllOll!! '\.'(jl', The 15~l1iol'fI;, wlldl-
Oll~ yeak',to celebrate a Ilartlcu-
EXPLANATIO~ " ~ 
iwlldny IIllpropriately, loaded the Public apolOQY 11;; hereby made 
, wllh gilt) powder and let It '1;0 th08~ collC'S~" for which we quotc;.\ 
1 (0 t~le const(>rllatJo/r'Of 'l!ont11 lnOlcclurate :fI~re6 hI taat week's 
tlwellers who were ¥ur. edltedal, '5. . N. U. ,Ha:, 'Lowest 
to bits, Re!lil.tratlQl1 co In Stilte, Repgrt 
! also melltloned th~ Shews," ' 
places, The D)ost gent, unreliable 'figures were "'I"""" uC .... _ "·O<",ghll"')I",WII", .. """", 
spot was high II)) on Ule ed. A eheck la belnB m~dC', 
lpwer at tho state farm, One ever, ~nd It 1& hopetS we will be " 
(lIas!) ""culll point !Is 1111merals thHe to qU(ltc the Cllrreot statistics In t~e 
Olle- \light only to lta,ve them. orased neAr fl.ltJ.lr~. .... 
by the rIval class 011 the ronowlng' The ~GYPTIAN deeply appreel-
oVl'!nlng, Tile. $te\J~ of Old MaIn atea being corrected In th\E matter, 
were 'ofl(m ftlo\'\ed' with red llmI and Iii properly oorry fQf the gross 
white IIUIlIHlIl paintings, to:). A error_ 
EPWORTH HALL 
Across from ,the tennis t!ourts 
GOOD MEALS REASONABLE, PRICES, 
SERVlNG HOURS: 















,367X qr 22i>K 








Swim better in a U. S. 
Howland Cap 
Keeps your hail' dry 
59c ,79c $1.00 





Gordon and 'Munsin,g 
79cw $1.35 
All the new Summer shades in Sh~el' Chiffon and 
Semi-Sileers, The hose that give service. ' 
3 pail' to a box ,~Buy a box at a SpeciAl Price 
J.OHNSON'S 
